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The tallest known mi 
><•!• in Oililorniu. lift!. IV

'hi' Uniti'il States

.\a/i parai-hntists 
Kotlenlam airport

:;: Dora E. LaBella 
- 1 At Des Moines In

I T     rac Training Camp

Plenty of - - -

BEEF and PORK
STEAKS 
ROASTS 
BACON

Whole or Half Slabs 
and

HAMS

WEST TORRANCE MARKET
Torrancc IJIvd. at Hawthorne Blvd.

Pvt. Dora E. LaBrlln, D12U. 
Aniapola st., Totrani.'o has begun 
training at the first Woman's 
Army Corps Training Center at. 
DCS Moini's, la. There she will 
be instructed in the- rudiments 
of drill and given thi; Army 
classification tests.

After four weeks of this train 
ing she will be assigned to a 
basic company for more detailed 
instruction to prepare nor to re. 
place a man in an Army mm 
combat Army job.

Raymond Mclntier 
Out of Hospital

It will be good news to 
friends of Raymond Mclntlor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc 
lntier, 1735 Gramercy ave., that 
he has been released from thi;

Townsend Ciub No 1
By BETH PAIGE

Menil.er.-i i:f Tov 
No. 2 will enjoy Inn. 
ing tonight following their rcjin 
lar business meetinir at Mi-n'. 
Dible Class l.ldg. The pnl.iii 
is welcome.

The special social held !,.    
Thui-sday evening was report i   : 
as an outstanding sntTe.ss, ac 
cording to Mrs. M. 10. Alt<!>..i\ 
publicity chairman.

MRS. TI.TKKI! KXDS VISIT
Mrs. Osii.er n. 'i-in-l<er. th. 

former Mary Intel-mill, left Tues 
day for Ulythcvillc, Ark., where 
she will Join her husband, a 
fir.-t sergeant stationed there 
Mrs. Tucker has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IvI. K. 
ntermill, 1323 Acacia ave.

Army hospital at Muroc and
has been transferred to Texas  Creightu
for further training. Me .su.s- and ha.-
tained injuries while on main
ets la.-' April. Me was relca

from tho hospital Aug. 3. 
is bioilier, Joseph, rei nnlly

college 
been :i

HOLIDAY WEEK-END AHEAD! 
BETTER SHOP FOR 9 MEALS NOW!
There's nearly half-a-week's shopping to do! For Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday! So plan now to shop for 9 meals. Your 
A&P Super Market is ready and waiting with ample stocks . . . 
with big values in fine foods. Get your pencil and paper now 
.. . and plan a 9-meal shopping list. And remember, you can get 
everything necessary for the long week end at your A&P Super 
Mar!;et. Remember, too, we're closed all day Labor Day, Mon 
day! So come in early tomorrow. You can save time, save 
energy, gas and tires by shopping in one stop at your A&P Super.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

POTATOES
U.S. fic.l While Rose -Vitamins B+ and C+

TOMATOES RR.ERDE
Vitor-.:rs A+*. B+. C++-(Less than Lug, 2 Ibs. 15c)

?Y,!HnE 
LUG

/% 

||

So That Our Employees
May Properly Ohs2rvs

The Occasion...

ASi A&P Stores will be Closed 
Monday, La* or Day.

4 lbs-29<

or Sweet Potatoes 
Vitamins A++. B+, C+

ike & IO!>1

2 lbs-IS

RED STAMPS X end Y 
are now valid

Fancy Tuna B" 
Crisco^or Spry 
CutJehy's Tang

tt Jlwd BROWN

'^^H^Wlt^TwrnEi
red of coffet that juit "geti 
r" . . . that locki >ip and 
tsh.flavored goodncil? Well

i A&P Coffee . . . America's
irlte It'i fine

KraW" Dinner 
PressetS Kam 
Dewilet! 
Cheese £p 
Salad_0il^; 
Wesson Oi! 
Margarine

".cur

Ci':'5 A-! t-'iour . . . N s°a C1°54c 

F;:;\':.G!; Flour Alll , r .. 4̂ °Bl: 20C 
C!'r-G Marmalade K^. ?a';28c 
Ic,.. r.mSalf Lr .,,«.. ".'£19° 
Riiz t..-ckers Hilb,«. WS:21 e 
Plum Preserves K .m . ''£ 20C
KCilll TrRo'ud'h ChSmlrtry" Zpk"g. 27°

B-V Extract £"^i. 2';;?" 24C 
White Sail Cleanser 3 c ,n. 11 C 
Dry Wines <%'SSH£&? F.«h.7Sc 
Cigareites R ,i.i,h. icoVkan..°"1 M 
Canada Drys "w?unr0 pfu^CoV.'t' 15° 

Nabisco 1;.i"7 Grahams p'»'ub: 17° 
Chewing Gum 1°^; 3 Pko , 10°

Libby's ! v.' Spread 
Norton's Salt . . . 
Chopped Olives w>mV, 
Quince Jelly K ,m. . 
White King | - . 
White King Liou:,f

?25C
h°e'r' 7°

FRIDAY AND SATLT.DAY ONLY!
T»w>Ki»Ty S6 <r¥ ^4 C1 Sa >«%C 
X ££&i9£l £i%?«k7i& fiU|a
Med. Size, Grade A"tu!. w^

SnM Size, G.cdc A. 22c Doi. in Cln.

"IE 16*
Family «Qc 

. size /T

3 LQ'"r 14° A&P Peas

BLUE STAMP..VALUES J
Retail I 
Pric

BLUE STAI.'.FS R. S, T U. 

V and W are now valid

SAVE with
Fine foods at a sa 

anil Kinirantc

Peanut Butter 
Cider Vinegar 
Stuffed Olives 
Egg Noodles 
Spaghetti . . 
Salad Mustard

ANN PAGE
inn! Mailc, iulJ 
d by A&l'.

. 41"-jVr-26e

. . 'pit 11°

Str. Beans F"!,-,*"^ c°n2 18c
Niblets c,°hV:^
Kern's Catsup oiu 
Grapefruit Juice  o 
flpp3esauce f.^7 c°
Campbeli's T s'o'u1Pto 10c:i

Sultana COFC'M'H c°;

f I2c
v. lie 
ZB I3c

n°2 8C

1 I5c
Veg-Ail L.-,r.«n'. "j." I^C

Tomato Juice u>,>,y< Ni
Tomatoes Ari^l;ndAr '" c°' ^i£-

Tl

~2

J4
3

T8

~~2'
"24

RED HEART DEHYDRATED

DOG FOOD
1 1 I*
A A >

oi. plig. lOc

DREFT
SOAP POWDER

RSNSO
GRANULATED SOAP

SWAN SOAP

MEDIUM SIZE-«uch 6c

at Atl.mlic & Pacific Tc

1330 EL PRADO     TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

MEAT DEPARTMENT VALUES!

PURE LARD 3» W0!!, 2.,*. 35°
COLD CUTS ,? i,5°.il f'U.fc."l!!r. 29?,,.

Tokyo Raider How Prisoner o£ Nazi

THOSE WEKE HAPPIER DAYS 
DoolitHe on flic Toliyo rjid, i-, ,

Opt.

lalcd by D. S. Faulkner, vicc-pr,:sidcnt of National Supply, whc 
worfens here, July 23, 1942.

i!:own above being congratu- 
he addressed a rally of war

11 Supply 
vnsp

lemli (I tin
front, nl tin' pi; 
1!M2, will renien 
fitii D. Willian

workers and 
( '-.pie who at- 
 kers- rally in

on July 21!, 
r Ueut. r.rif-
the modest, 

oil'.-!

Bties So Share SJate Funds
clear-eyed, voting Air Cor] 
cer who addressed the gal her-j 
irlg. Me had just returned from 
dropping bombs on Tokyo as aj 
pilot with lirig. Uen, .lame.- 
little in his J'ainou!! raid 
the Jap'i 

-We're yo
just as sorn as we can and t'm 
means just as soon as you peo 
ple here at home give us * the 
equip.nent. You're doing a grand 
job just keep it up and we'll 
do our part," Lieiil. Williams 
told the 1 
Me has si

Mov. 1 well he has done "his 
pail" i.. In-' told by official re 
leases by ilu- Awry Air Forces.

On July  !. this year, Capt. 
Williams wia.-.- reported missing 
in action i:ver Sicily.

Within a lew weeks I,os Angeles county will make applica 
tion fer SSOO.OCO cf siate funds to defray the cost of plans, sur 
veys, and specifications for a seven-million-dollar post-war road 
and bridge building, program,' it was announced yesterday by Dr. 
Oscar Hauge. chairman of the board of supervisors' road depart- 

back to Tokyo ' ""'' '

Start Training 
in Givi! Patrol

U.S. Civil Air i'ati-ol units 
throughout the country have 
been called upon to make, their 
facilities available for the re. 
ciuiiment of aviation cadets for 
the Army Air Forces.

This is the first large scale 
assignment that has come to the 
U.S. Civil Air Patrol since its 
transler to the War Department 
and is as important a job as ii 
has ever been asked to do.

U.S. Civil Air 1'atrol wants 
qualilied youiiK men to be senl 
to the Army examining board 
by I he El Si'Himdo squadron 
who.-v territory comprises south 
west l,os Angeles and the beach 
i-itie.s Iri.m Palos Vercles Es 
tates to Santa Monica.

Ueut. M. L. Sail', intelligence 
ollicer of U.S.C.A.l'. 101 Si'Kundo, 
:a>s "The Army wants young 
men win) tan pass the mental 
,-i i ii I phVMnil tests to train lor 
assigiiineiit as pilots, bdinliai- 
dieis and navigator.- 1 .

 Those who are 17 to 2(1 in 
elusive may apply to the heml 
iiuarters of the U.S. Civil Air 
Patrol at the city hall, El Se- 
gundo, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m.

"Ueautiful silver wings, cm 
bossed with the letters "A.C." 
for air cadet will be given to all 
17 ye.irs cilds enlisted, to wear 
on Ihi'ir civilian clothes while 
they arc awaiting induction, 
whirl! will be within >ix months 
after they become 18.

 The U.S. Civil Air Patrol 
will train air cadets awaiting in 
duction in both air and ground 
subject.-) while they await the 
call to active duty with the 
Army Air Forces."

Ueut. M. L. Sale stated thai 
interesting movies and lectures 
by prominent aeronautical au 
thorities are given every Tues 
day and Thursday evenings at 
the squadron headquarters men

, '"''hi

Thi eived
Williams through the 

mi'I Ued Cross that her 
w;).s being held a pris-

 d of herfii-st word she had he 
husband since he wa: 
missing, July -I.

Meamvhi! 
been working long limns in a 
San Diego aim-all plant, turn 
ing out supplies for her brave 
young husband and other Army 
K.vers. Capt. and Mm. Williams 
have one .small child.

When Williams spoke at the 
National Supply in July, 19-12, 
ne already lias been awarded the 
UiHingtiished Flying Cross and 
the Military Order of China. II 
is not known what additional 
medals he has received for hi.s- 
valiant efforts in the European 
war theater. i;ut bis sacrifice

rtainiy is a challenge to pro

 i money is a part oi' It 
million and a half di-llar fun 
voted by the last session of tl 
slale IcgMaUirc for this pin pi^ 
and l.o, Ang-les county has a 
sur.mee nf yceiving it 
the next CO days," 
i iauge said.

"O. V. f.'ooley, county road 
commissioner, reports that read 
and bridge projects affecting ev 
ery section of the county have 
been compiled and are ready for 
filing with the state highway1 de- 
par! men! for approval. The half 
million dollars can be used to 

 it of plans, specifica-

Get 
Induction Orders

id su /eys
iniouut of money will be suffi
cient to plan irk sting ap
proximately seven million dullars

Selecti 
280 has announced that in. lu
lion orders ha 
7!1 selectees V

"pre-1

been mailer 
are instructed j 

 t a! the Torrnrcc Civic 
urn on Sept. 0. , 
1st did not include any I 
rl Harbor" fathers v

11\( K 1 ItO.M .MODKSTO

Mr. 1 . .1. K. llraiiscunili has re- 
tinned following a week's visit 
at the home ol her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
lOi.be.l Downing ot Modesto.

MKS. IIAIiKKI. IIKICK
Mrs. li. M. llar.el i.l U.s An 

geles wa- xveeKend guest iif Mr. 
.mil Mi... I! I' 1 . !)>.-

sion the hoa
of .supervisors voted to sha 
the county's portion of the lunil nrr t 
with cities of Ihe county, ..II..-1 Off Ntf

ri2,r),()00 for similar work 
tlieir boundaries. A llsl 
projects- i.s anticipated withi.
next ti 

the
n day.-, to be included 
ounty's application, 

eral usefulness, plac

do

iiy.

Couvension Tdps 
Are Authorized 
8;/ Cisy Cousici!

Williams is lib- 
ned to his fain-

Members i,( ti 
and any others

city council 

Fire Chi,.. John K. Mi-Ma; 
ter began his annual vacation I 
Wednesday morning. Hi' expects I
to remain close to home I 
week and then go olsewlie.i 
the remainder of hiThe.. *......, ».«_........"..

in Ihi'-' county" iiiBliway system I l)( ''' iodi ""V Winters will 
and I heir social and economic I aotiiiK chief during his a I; 
service- possibilities are dotermlu- 
ing factors in the selection of 
the highways projects. Follow 
ing tlieir approval by the state

 horn the conn-1 this

>arat ion
of'plans will begin at once so 
that Ihe countv will be able to 
begin const ruction work immedi 
ately after the close of the war, 
SiiporviMir Maugo said.

tfcfiuire to Attend 
Sewer Conference

Mayor Turn K. McCuire wa* 
authorized by the city council 

ek, to represent Torrame

GKAMIDAliUirrUK VISITS
Mrs. Ha r.ilbeil is enterlaii: 

ing as her honsegiiest this weel

Cilhe.t

SEED COMPANY

'.BRANCHES IN

BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VISAUA; SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

cil may appoint were aulhur-jat a cc.nfeience of Santa Monii 
iued by i.iu.uiinons vote of the! bay municipalitii

atii id tinI 1-riday t 
animal convention ,,f the Califor 
nia League of Municipnlllies 
w.tli exp,.n:;e;. pj,:d by the elf,. 
The convent ion is to lie held at 
Sai.-i'unien'.u Ocl. ]!), 20 and 21. 

Uernhard llunje, chuiiman of 
tile civil service board, was also 
authorized to represent the city 
at the conference of public per 
sonnel adnilnlsliutors to be held 
at Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 12. 
i:! and M. The conference ' Is 
|.<:i:sored by the Civil Service 

A nihly of United States and 
CM,.1,1.1.

SI'WI

i'ii.-i
in thhi HI rii
to luithi-rs Iji
natlon Irom tlir Los AiiKi'li'.s
fii'wi'i- oulfJill, anil ctnirirlfU ac-
tirn by ull cilii'S In llu> Santa
Monlrn b:iy ill.stflct i.s planiii'il.

AT CKKSTLINK
WiM'liL'nilini' at tin- Fivil llrvfi- 

i-i'liin i.L Crrsll<i.i< air Dr. an. I 
M.'.s. <). K. Ko'sinn, Mr. .mil 
Mrs. Kninli Wl'iiwn of Ixis An 
lifli-H, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mill 
ir, llu> l.nsls, mill tbrlr dminh

PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Talic c.iic of your Plumbing ... to 
be tuie it Lists Ioi the durdtion. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
ni.idc. C<ill us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wo.l.

TOSSAMCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1410 Mi.icelii.il Phone 60-J
OppuMt.- Put:! Ollite

Mattress $

BRAND NEW 
COTTON

B LU°NK BEDS
Montciey Type, Vuccn Finish 
Will. Ruil dnd Udder . . .

12ii5 Sartori Avo. Phone (J2.r)


